SCHOOL COUNSELING
(M.S.E.)

Admissions
Admission Requirements
Applicants seeking admission to the M.S.E. program in school counseling must meet the general requirements for admission to graduate study in the Graduate School of Education and these program-specific admission criteria:

- possess a baccalaureate degree from an accredited college or university
- show evidence of professional promise (personal, interpersonal, and intellectual characteristics appropriate to the profession and the ability to communicate effectively); evidence may be contained in the student's application for admission, or may be sought in an interview with a member of the program faculty, if deemed appropriate
- have earned a minimum undergraduate grade point average of approximately 3.0 on a 4.0 scale
- provide two reference letters
- demonstrate satisfactory command of oral and written English
- provide proof of immunization against measles, mumps, meningitis, and rubella